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Notice of privacv practices Sknature pase

To obtain more information abolt your privacy rights or ifyou have questions about your privacy rights
you may contact the Practice's privacy Officer as follows:

Address:

TelephoneNo.: (620) 792-1386

we encourage your feedback and we will not retaliate against you in any way for the filing of a
complaint. The Practice reserves the right to change thisNotice and make the revised Notice effective for
all health information that we had at the time, and any information we create or receive in the future. We
will distribute any revised Notice to you prior to impiementation.

I acknowledge receipt ofa copy of this Notice, and my understanding and my agreement to its terms.

Patient: Date:

Cop)..ight 2013 @ American Chiropractic Association I l?01 Clarendon Blvd. Arl hgtor\ V A222Og 1703.276.E800

Name:
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Murray Chiropractic Center Financial
Policy

"oN THEJOB'TNJURY"
lTorket's Compensation, io most cases, pays in frrll fot Chiropractic care. Upoo bcing rclceoed from carc, r 3-

month time period is allowed for settlement of yout .lair,. If setdernent hss not beco tceched within this time

peciod, orifyou have suspended ot termioated your cate without your doctods tcleaec, poymeot fot ecwices

tendered nay be due immediately. The patient is tesponsible for dl billed amounts thet Worket's Compensetioo

does not pay.

PERSONAL TNflJRY ORAUTO ACCIDENT
Please present your auto insurance card and any forns es soon as possible. If an attomey is bandling yout caee,

please notifr the insuance deparhent right away. You are ultimately respooeiblc for your bilt but out of6ce qrill

wait for a setdement to be paid as long as you are an active patient If you suspend or rcmioate catcr any fees for
services rendered may be due imm"diately.

GROUP OR INDWIDUAL INSURANCE
Your insurance is an agreehent betweea you aod your insusnce compaoy, not betq/eco

your iasruance company and Murny Chiropuctic Centet. As a courtesy to our patiens, our of8ce will complete aoy

oecessary foms at no charge, and will file them with your ptimary insurance cattiet to help you collecL You are

responsible fot filing with your secondary carder, if you have one. We will send you a completed iosurance claim to

send in. It is to be understood and agreed tbat sersices teodeted ate to be charged to you directly aod that you are

penonally responsible for yout account

!7e are not ceftain if your iosutance covers chiropactig although most policies do ptovide covetage. The

amount they pay varies ftom one policy to another. !(e expect ead patient who wishes to 6le insurance through

this of6ce to pay the insurance deductible and the patient s percenage of co-insutance as sated in yout policy.

When all insuance checks have been received we will tefrrnd any overpaybent to you. You Eay lequest overages

be kept on your account to be used fot fuhue visits fot up to 90 days.

If you have a large deductible that has not been meg payment ar:r"angements may be made u/ith the office

$ f,^get. Please note infotm'tion below.

PATIENTS WITHOUT INSURANCE
We tequire thtt 50ok of the fust day visids chatges be paid at the 6rst visiL For your convenience, Payment

aftangements may be made with the ofiEce manger. $7e ate happy to accept your check, Visa, MastetCatd ot

DiscoverCatd.

An interest rate of 78oh pet yeat v17 be chaqgcd on all 6g6141cling chatges ovet 45 days. If a payment plan is

needed, please speak with our Offce Manager. Ooce yout bill reaches your credit Iimig you will be requfued to pay

for all services on the &y they ate tendered, as well as continue to make payments on your accounL We require

twice-monthly payments on all accounts. Please note that no credit will be extended on nupitior! pillows ot

Biofteeze. These must be paid fot on the same day.



Murray Chiropractic Center Financial
Policy

MEDICARE
We accept assigoment ftom Medicare. Medicare will only cover the spinal adjusrnent. Once the Medicare

deductible is meg Medicate will p ay 80o/o of dL ryptoved adiustnerts. The patient is tesponsible fot payment in fr:ll
on a]l services towatd deductibl e, fot than 20o/o co-insurance, and 6ot all non-covered services. payment on oon-
coveted services ate due as services are rendeted. Upon apptoval or denial ofany adjustrnent by Medicare, you will
be billed by satemeot for the portion due ftom you. Ifyou have a recondary policy, please inform us. If the
secondaty policy is an automatic ctoss-ovet policy, Medicate will file fot you. If the secondary policy is not an
autom4bc ctoss-ovet poliry, you are tesponsible fot 6ling. All necessary forms vrill be sent to you. Your secondary
checks will come to you.

THINGS YOU SHOULD DO
TO HELP US FILE YOUR INSURANCE

1. Ptesent yout &ivet's license, insurance and /ot Medicate Catd to be copied and kept in yout file.
2' Our office policy is that any non-coveted service , co-p^y, or deductible must be paid as services are rendeted.
Aftet yout deductible has been heg you ate expected to pay for all non-covered services and for tlre patient,s co-
insutance percent2ge of covered services.

3' If you teceive a new insutance catd, become eligible fot Medicare, or change insurance companies, please noti$
this office immediately so we can update your files and expedite your claims.
4' You are asked to authorize Mu:tay Chiroptactic Center to fumish infonnation tegarding your case to your
insurance camFany and to asstn all benefits as a result of this claim. This permits us to follow up if bene6.ts ate
other than anticipated and to keep abreast ofrecent developments witl your insurance cornpany.

INSURANCE/PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS
Patient Name:

Deductible:

Insurance Pays:

Riders:

7o Patient Pays:

Pal'rnent Artangements :

Responsible Party:

CREDIT LIMIT:

I agtee to abide by the policies stated on this form.

Sipaature: Date:_/_l

-PLEASE NOTE THE CREDIT LIMIT. THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO NUTRITION, BIOFREEZE
OR PILLOWS. THESE PRODUCTS MUST BE PAID FOR THE DAY THEY ARE RECEWED.
-THE POLICIES SET FORTH HERE AISO APPLY TO ANTY ACCOUNTS BILLED UNDERI'GREENE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER''.



Murray Chiropractic Center
2100 Kansas Ave. Great Bend. Kansas 67530

CONFIDENTIAL HEALTH INFORMATION
Please allow our stalf to photocopy your driver's license and insurance card. All information you supply is confidential.

Today's Date First Name Middle Initial Last Name Preferred First Name Age

Address City State Zip Birth Date (MM/DD/YY)

-M -FHome Phone Cell Phone Cell Phone Carrier Social Security Number Gender

Spouse's Name Number of Children -Married -Single -Divorced -WidowedMarital Sfatus

Primary Care Provider/Offrce Name Wln mag we thankfor Aour referral?/Hotl did youfind us?

Email Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number

_Full Time _Part Time
If under 19 - Parent/Guardian Student Primary Care Provider/Oflice Name

Your Occupation Your Employer and Work Address Work Phone

Have you had chiropractic care before? If so, from whom and when?

Please describe symptoms that you are having below. Rate pain O (nonef to 10 (agonizing)
(pain, tension, muscle aches, headaches, etc.) Pain (Rate 0-10) at: WORST BEST NOW AVERAGE

Mid Back

Low Back

Sacroiliac Joints / Other.

llMurray Chiropractic Center Confidential Health lnformation #

I



When did you first notice the symptom(s)?

Hotts did the sgmptom(s)begin? 
-Work 

Related _Auto Accident _Injury _Other

How ofien do gou feel the symptom(s)? 
-constant -nearly 

constant _5O% _25% _under 25%

Whendoyoufeelthesgmptom(s)more? 
-lyngdown 

_walking _sitting _standing _bending
_rising up lifting _morning _afternoon _evening _night _other.

Do you feel the pain radiate to other areas? Where?,

Haue gou tried angthing to relieue the symptom(s)? _Prescription drugs
_Surgery _Physical Therapy _Massage _ Chiropractic Care _Other

_Over the counter drugs

Does anything make the s}rmptom(s) better? (sitting, ibuprofen, etc.)

Does anything aggravate the symptom(s) ?(activities, movements, etc.)

Wtnt do the sgmptoms feel like? (Check all that applA.)_numb _tingling stiff ache
_sharp _cramp _burn _shooting _stabbing _throbbing _otfrer.

Please check anv illnesses that vou've had in the past or currentlv halle below.
Muscztlo slceletal and Neurolo a ical Problcm.s
IIAD I{AVE HAD HAVE HAD ITAVE HAD HAVE

_Osteoporosis Arthritis _Scoliosis _Neck Pain
_Back Pain TMJ Pain Joint Pain _Depression

Anxiety _Headache _Dizziness _Numbness
Jingling Migraine Other

Cardiouascular and. Respiratont Problems
I{AD HAVE HAD HAVE

_High /I-ow Blood Pressure _ _High Cholesterol
Angina _Excessive Bruising

_Heart Attack _Pacemaker
_Pneumonia Asthma Apnea

-Other

Seasonal Allergies Shortness of Breath

Diaestitrc and. Endocrine Problens
HAD IIAVE HAD HAVE

dull

Anorexia _Bulimia
_Heartburn _Constipation
_Infections _Low Energr

ITAD HAVE
_Poor Circulation
_Racing Pulse

_Emphysema

HAD I{AVE IIAD HAVE
_Ulcer _ 

-Food 

Allergies
_Diarrhea _Hypoglycemia

Swollen Glands
_Hypothyroid _ _Hyperthyroid _Other

2lMurray Chiropractic Center Confidential Health Information #



Sensont and. Skln Problems
I{AD I{A\TE

Blurred Vision

- -Hair 

Loss

@nitourina;nt Problcms
I{AD I{AVE

IIAD HAVE
Rineins in Ears

-Rash

IIAVE
_Hearing Loss

Other

HAD HAVE
Erectile Dys.
Other

HAD

_Chronic Ear Infection _Loss of smell or taste Acne
_Skin Cancer Psoriasis E,cz,ema

IIAD I{AVE HAD
_Infertility
_Prostate Issues

IIAVE

-PMS
Constittttional Problemsrlllnesses iuries
IIAD HAVE IIAD IIAVE I{AD ITAVE

Weight Change _ _Low libido _Fainting
_Fatigue

-HIV

_Kidney Stones
_Bedwetting

Weakness
Allergies

_Diabetes
_Glaucoma

-M.S.

I{AD ITAVE

-Poor 

appetite
Alcohotsm

-Cancer

Chicken Pox

-Eczerna -COPD -Epilepsy
-Goiter -Gout 

- -Heart 

Disease

_Malaria
_Mumps

-Measles 
- -Hepatitis

_Rheumatic Fever _ _Polio

-Pneumonia
Scarlet Fever _STD 

-Stroke 

Tuberculosis

\'phoid

-Ulcer -
Other

Persistent cough, night sweats or fever for 2 weeks or spitting up bloody sputum
Fractures or dislocations(pleas e listl
Please list ang otLrcr problems or illnesses

Please list all medications and over the counter products, including vitamins, that you take

Please list any surgeries you have had and approximate dates.

Social History
Alcohol Use 

-dailyCoffee Use 
-dailyTobacco Use 
-dailySofi Dinks _daily

Pain Relieuers-dally

_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?.

Prayer or meditation? 
-;res -noVaccinated? Jres 

-noMercury ftllings?
Recreational drugs

ves no
ves no

Exercise -Jes -no 
How often and what type?

3lMurray Chiropractic Center Confidential Health lnformation #



Family History
Relatiue Age if tiuing

Mother
Father
Sister 1

State of health
good 

-fair -poorsood fair Door

_Jood _fair 
-poor

Illnesses Age atdeath Cause ofd.eath

Sister 2 --good -fair -poor

Sitting

Standing

Lying Down

Falling Asleep

Using Stairs

Exercising

Grocery Shopping Rising UP Household Chores

Reaching OverheadLifting Objects Walking

Bathing or Showering Bending Over Dressing

Staying Asleep ComputerUse PersonalRelationships

Getting in/out of Car Driving Car Concentrating on Tasks

Brotherl --good -fair -poorBrother2- 
-good -fair -poor
-_good -fair -poor

Are there any other hereditary issues you are aware of?

Activities of Daily Livirrg Please circle ang actiuities that are affected bg gour pain/ sumptons.

Looking over Shoulder Yard Work Caring for FamilY

Working your Job Other (please describe)

What are your major stressors?

How do gou sleep? 
-side -back -stomach

Average sleeP Per night?

What are gour typical eattng habits? 
-skip 

breakfast 
-2 

meals/day 
-3 

meals/day 
-snacks

Inadditiontothereason(Slforyourvisittoday,whatadditionalhealthgoaisdoyouhave?

hours

4lMurray Chiropractic Center Conf idential Health lnf ormation #



Acknowledgments
To set clear expectations and improve communication, please read each statement and initial your agreement.

Initials_ I instruct the chiropractor to deliver care that, in his or her professional judgment, can best

help me in the restoration of my health. I understand that chiropractic care offered in this practice is based

on the best available evidence and designed to reduce or correct vertebral subluxation. I understand that
Chiropractic is a separate and distinct healing art and does not proclaim to cure any disease. I have read and

understand th'e "Auailable Tleatment and Rtsks" form.

Initials_ I may request a copy of the Privacy Policy and understand it describes how my personal health

information is protected and released on my behalf for seeking reimbursement from any involved third party. I

have read and agree to the "Consentfor Purposes of Tfeatment, Pagm.ent, and Health Care Operafions" form.

Initiats_ I realize that an X-ray examination may be hazardous to an unborn child and I certify that to

the best of my knowledge I am not pregnant. (Females: Date of last menstrual period-)

Initials_ I grant permission to be called to confirm or reschedule an appointment and to be sent text

reminders, other texts, cards, letters, emails, or health information to me as an extension of my care in this

office.

Initials_ I acknowledge that any insurance I may have is an agreement between the carrier and me and

that I am responsible for the payment of any covered or non-covered services I receive. I have read and agree

to the "Direct Assignment of Benefits and Autlprization to Release Informatiort forun'

Initiats_ I understand that if I am a Medicare patient that Medicare only pays for adjustments of the

spine and only if certain conditions have been met. I have read and understand the "Medicare Guidelines for

Chiropractic" form and agree to it.

Initials_ To the best of my ability, the information I have supplied is complete and truthful. I have not

misrepresented the presence, severity, or cause of my health concern(s)'

Signature Date (MM/DD/YYYY

If the patient is a minor child, print child's full name.

Staff Signature

Doctor Signature

5lMurray ChiroPractic Center Confidential Health lnformation #



@MURRqy Danny Murray, D.C.
Sclie Murray, D.C.

2100 Kansas Avenue
Great 8end, KS 57530

620-7 92-1386 . 800-847-3363
Fax: 620-792-8634

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

NOTICE OF MEDICARE COVERAGE FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Your Medicare coverage of chiropractic care is limited. lt does nol pay for all servic€s. lt will only pay for your chiropractic
adjustment (manipulative treatment) when il meets Medicare's specific rules. There are throe categories of Medicare seM@s:
1) non-covered 2) always-covered, and 3) porhaps-covered.

NON-COVERED SERVICES
According lo existing Medicare law mosl of lhe services in our office are NON-COVERED. Hopefully, the U.S. Congross
will change that someday and treal Doctors of Chiropractic like all other doctors. Untjl ihen, here is a summary:

Examples of Non-Covered Services
All Services Other than Chiroyactic Adjustments: Varlous Chiroryactic Adlustments or Treatnents:
' Ofiice Visits - to evaluate and manag€, resvaiuate, advise, or . Non-spinal manipulation to the shoulder, arm, leg, etc.

give counsel regarding your healt+r. . Maintenao@ Care - you are siable and not making any. Physiotherapy - sudl as massage, traction, electrical more improvement.
stimulation, neuromuscular re€ducation, etc. . Wollness Care - to oromote bette, health.. X-rays, Laboratory Supplies, Vrtamins, etc.

ALWAYS-COVERED SERVICES
A Medicare COVERED seMc€ is tor when you are iniured or when you are in pain due to a bad spinal condition. Medicare
pays tor your rehabilitation as long as you are improving. This phas6 of care is call "active treatment." lt will be shown on
your Medicare claim form and payment reports with your seryice code. For example, "98940-AT.'-

PERHAPS-COVERED SERVICES
Your Chiropractic Adjustment musl be clinically needed to conect a problem of the spine, according to Medicare rules. lf
Medicare determines that your condition is not "Medically Necessar)/ they will not pay. Vlhen we know or believe thal your
chiropractic adjustrnent is no longer covered, we will discuss this matter with you. We will also give you a Medicare form
known as the Advance Beneficiary Notice (ABN) which will show your linancial obligation for continued care.

MY FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

I have received the above Medicare information. I understand that lam personally linanclally responslble forallseMces
not covered by Medicare. I am also responsible tor applicable annual deductibles or copaymenls.

x _, , ___,

Signature of patient or person ac{ing on patient's behalf Date

NOTE: Your health infomation will be kept confrdential. Any intotmation that we c!,llect about you on this fom wiq be kept cohfidential in ou ofr@s.
lf a claim is submined b a payer, Wur heafth infomatbn on this fotm may be shared vith the payer Your heafth infumation which the payer sees
wi be kept.tnfidential by the payer.

Www.niurraychiropracticcenter.com . murraychiropracticcenter@yahoo.com

MYAUTHORIZATION

I authorize the release of any medical or other information necessary to process my claims. I also request payment of
government or pfivate benefits eitherto myself orto the party who accepts assignment. This is a permanent authorization
that I may revoke at any time by written notice.

x

Signature of patlent or person acting on patient's behalf Date

@ Chirocode Institute, ra\r,/wchirocode.com Courlesy Form TC|PMN (October 2008) This form may be reproduced


